
I have read the Bus Usage Conditions and 
agree to abide by them.

Basic Details

Bus Route

Bus Stop

Bus Usage Agreement

Student Name:

1. Brightview/Minden

2. Minden

3. Gatton

4. Placid Hills/Gatton

5. Lowood

7. Rosewood/Marburg

8. Esk/Coominya

9. Fernvale

10. Mt. Marrow/Tallegalla

11. Kentville/Adare

12. Brassall/Karalee/Mt. Crosby

13. Walloon/Thagoona

14. Ipswich

Brightview, Rifle Range, Coolana, Minden

Prenzlau, Coolana, Tarampa, Minden

Grantham, Winwill, Tenthill, Gatton and Woodlands

Placid Hills and Gatton

Glamorgan Vale, Fairney View, Fernvale and Lowood

Tallegalla, Rosewood and Marburg

Mt. Hallen, Esk, Coominya, Mt. Tarampa, Lynford  
and Glenore Grove

Blacksoil, Ironbark, Fairney View and Fernvale

Haigslea, Mt. Marrow, Thagoona, Rosewood, Tallegalla 
and Minden (Outskirts)

Kentville, Lockyer Waters, Spring Creek, Adare  
and Lake Clarendon

Haigslea, Karalee, Mt. Crosby, North Ipswich  
and Brassall

Haigslea, Mt. Morrow, Walloon and Thagoona

Ipswich, Yamanto and Raceview

Email Address:

Home Address:

Parent/Carer Name:

Year Level:

Preferred Stop:

Date to Commence:

Phone:

Bus Usage  
Application Form

KEY QUESTION
Will the student need to catch a Faith bus 
to or from school? (Please tick)

Please complete and 
return the form below

Please continue to the 
next form »

YES NO

Information on our Available Bus Routes 
and Bus Stops can be found by visiting:
www.faithlc.qld.edu.au/bus-service

READ BUS USAGE AGREEMENT
Please ensure you have read the bus usage 
information on the next page.

Parent/Carer Signature

Student Signature

Date:
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• I am aware that the cost of the College bus is a weekly fee regardless of how often my  student uses 
this service. This fee will be calculated per term and will appear on our Account. Failure to pay this 
fee may jeopardise my student’s place on the bus.

• I am aware that if I wish to change the agreed pick up/drop off location, I will need to notify the 
College. This is not done via the driver.

• I understand that this agreement is for the use of the bus on one (1) designated run. Any variation to 
this will need to be negotiated with the College.

• I am aware that if I wish to stop using this service, I will need to notify the College.

Please ensure that you read the following information carefully.

Faith Bus Rules

Faith Bus Usage Terms

Parents/Carers

Passengers (Students)
Following are the Faith Bus Rules for use by all 
passengers on our services.  

It would be appreciated if you as a parent/
guardian/carer could take the time to read and 
discuss these rules with your child.

1. The behaviour of passengers is primarily the 
responsibility of parents/carers. Accordingly, 
parents/carers should ensure their student(s) 
are aware of the Code of Conduct for 
travel on buses.

2. A passenger will be dropped off at their 
usual point, unless the Bus Driver receives 
a letter from the parents/carers or the 
College office has been advised of the  
change. This also applies to friends staying 
over. A letter to the College is required 
beforehand.

3. The afternoon bus leaves Faith College  
at 3.00pm. Students have ample time to go 
to the toilet and have a drink beforehand. 
Faith Buses are not responsible for 
passengers who miss their bus.

4. Parents/guardians will be liable for cost of 
repairs if passengers vandalise seats or any 
part of the bus.

5. Toys or computer games must not be  
used on the bus and must remain in school 
bags. Passengers are not to eat or drink on 
buses.

6. Passengers traveling on the bus are 
expected to do as the Bus Driver requests 
Any discipline problems will be handled 
under the Code of Conduct procedures.

1. Obey the Bus Driver’s instructions at all times
2. Wait at your pick up point, in clear view,  

a few minutes before the pickup time. The 
Bus will not wait for late passengers.

3. On the bus carry your bag in front of you  
or put your bag under the seat.

4. Computer and other games stay in your  
 bag.

5. Sit correctly in your seat, no standing,  
 kneeling, slouching or facing backwards

6. Always wear your seatbelt.
7. Do not put any part of your body or any 

belongings out the window.
8. Wait until the bus stops completely before 

you leave your seat.
9. Take your rubbish with you when you leave 

the bus.
10. It is an offence to throw anything out of the 

bus windows.
11. If your seat, or any part of the bus is 

vandalized, your parent/guardian or  
yourself will be liable for the cost of repairs

12. Yelling, shouting or foul language will  not 
be tolerated.

13. No eating on the bus. During hot weather, 
passengers are allowed to carry water 
containers. Please note  these are to 
contain water only: no cordial, juice etc.

14. Your driver has the responsibility not only 
to drive the bus safely but to keep the 
passengers in order. Failure to obey the 
driver or disregard the rules may result 
in you being banned from the bus for a 
period of time. Any discipline problems will 
be handled under the Code of Conduct 
procedures.


